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vided, That no personshall haveany shareor part of any es-
tate which shallbeescheatedby attainderfor discoveringthe
sameto the presidentor vice-presidentin council, unless.the
presidentor vice-preseidentin council by proclamationthink
fit to offer [a reward] for such discovery,which rewardshall
not exceedone-halfof the moneysarisingfrom the sameafter
all chargesandcosts be deductednor unlessthe persondis-
coveringthe sameprocurethe necessaryevidenceto substan-
tiate the title of the commonwealththereto,andprosecutethe
right of the commonwealthto the samewith effect.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVIII. P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That theescheator-generalor
his deputiesshall at all reasonabletimes haveaccessto the
public papersin the land office andother public recordsfree
from any cost, chargeor fee.

PassedSeptemberZ9, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 294, etc.

Seethe Act of Assembly passedFebruary23, 1791, cflrnpter 1528.

CHAPTER MCCCXVII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE GERMAN }~EFORMEDCONGRE-
GATION OF FRANKFO’RD IN THE TOWNSHIP OF OXFORD AND
COUNTY OPPHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe congregationof the German
Reformedchurchof Frankfordin the township of Oxford and
county of Philadelphiahaveprayedthat their said congrega-
tion maybe incorporatedandby law enabledas abodycorpo-
rate andpolitic to receiveandhold suchcharitabledonations
andbequestsas havebeenor that hereaftermay be madeto
their saidsociety andvestedwith such powersandprivileges
asareenjoyedby otherreligioussocieties,whoareincorporated
within this state’:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vested in the legislature of this commonwealthfor the en-
couragementof piousandcharitablepurposes: -
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Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the same,That Philip Paule,the present,minister
of thesaidcongregation,Rudolph~eff, Jacobiceff, GeorgeCas-
tor, senior, andFrederick Castor,the presenttrustees,Jacob
Meyers, Rudolph Mower, Jacob Sibley andJos’ephDearman,
the presentelders,JohnRohrer,Adam Baker, GeorgeRohrer
andJacobCastor, the presentdeacons,and their successors
duly electedand appointedin suchmanneras hereinafteris’
directed,be andthey areherebydeclaredto be madeandcon-
stitutedacorporationandbodypolitic andcorporatein lawand
in fact to havecontinuanceforeverby thename,styleandtitle
of “The Minister, Trustees,Elders andDeaconsof the German
ReformedCongregationof Frankford in the township of Ox-
ford andcounty of Philadelphia.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority afores~iid,That the saidminister, trustees,
eldersanddeaconsandtheir successorsby the name,styleand
title aforesaidshallforeverhereafterbe personsableandcapa-
ble in law aswell to take, receiveandhold all andall manner
of lands,tenements,rents) annuities,franchisesandotherhere-
ditamentswhich at any time or times heretoforehave been
granted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed,released,devisedor other-
wise conveyedto the saidcongregationandchurchof thetown-
ship and county aforesaidnow underthepastoralcareof the
aforesaidReverendPhilip Paule,or to anyotherpersonor per-
sonsto their useor in trust for them,andthe samelands,tene-
ments,rents,annuities,liberties,franchisesandotherheredita-
mentsare herebyvestedandestablishedin the saidminister,
trustees,eldersand deaconsandtheir successorsforever, ac-
cording to the original use andintent for which such devises,
gifts andgrantswere respectivelymade,andthe saidcorpora-
tion and their successorsareherebydeclaredto be seizedand
possessedof such estateandestatesthereinasin and by the
respectivegra’nts, bargains, sales) enfeoffments,releases,de-
visesor other conveyancesthereofis or aredeclared,limited or
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expressed,andalsothat the saidcorporationat all timeshere;
after shallbeableandcapableto purchase,have,receive,take,
hold andenjoyin feesimpleor lessestateor estatesanylands,
tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhere-
ditamentsby the gif1, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoff-
ment, release,confirmationor deviseof any personor persons,
bodiespolitic andcorporatecapableandableto makethe same
andfurther that the saidcorporationandtheir successorsmay
take andreceiveany sum or sumsof moneyandanyportion
of goodsandchattelsthat havebeenor hereaftershallbe given
or bequeathedto them or to the saidchurchby any personor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporateable andcapableto make
a gift or bequestthereof, suchmoney, goodsor chattelsto be
laid out anddisposedof for the useandbenefitof thesaidcon-
gregationagreeablyto the,intention of the donor.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no misnomerof the saidmin-
ister, trustees,elders and deaconsandtheir successorsshall
defeator annul anygift, grant,deviseor bequestto or from the
said corporation,provided the intent of the party or parties
shallsufficientlyappearupon the faceof thegift, grant,will or
other writing wherebyany estateor interestwasintendedto
passto or from the said corporation,nor shall any d.isuseror
nonuserof therights, libertiesandprivileges,jurisdictions and
authoritiesherebygrantedto the said corporationandtheir
successorsor anyof them, createor causeaforfeiture thereof.

[Section IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That therents,interestsandprofits
of the saidreal ‘and personalestateof the saidchurchandcor-
porationshallby the saidminister,trustees,eldersanddeacons
andtheir successorsfrom time to time beappliedandlaid out
for the maintenanceandsupport of the gospelministry in the
saidcongregation,for repairingandmaintainingtheir church
or placeof public worship, lots of land,burial ground,parson-
agehouseor otherhousesandbuildingswhich now do or here-
after shallbelongto the said.churchandcorporation,andsuch
pious and charitableusesas shall be thought proper by the
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saidminister,trustees,eldersanddeaconsandtheir successors
or by a quorumof them.

[SectionV.] (Section171. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said minister, trustees,
eldersanddeaconsandtheir successorsshall not by deedor
anyotherwisegrant, alien, conveyor otherwisedispose’of any
part or parcelof theestate,realor personalin the saidcorpora-
tion vestedorto bevestednor chargenorencumberthesame,to
anypersonor personswhatsoeverexceptby andwith the con:
sentof two-thirdsof theregular membersof the saidcongrega-
tion. Providedalways,Thatno deedor otherconveyancemade
by the saidcorporationbonafide andfor avaluableconsidera-
tion for any part of the realestateof the saidchurcha.nd con-
gregationin casethe possessionthereof passimmediatelyto
the purchaseror purchasersandcontinuein him, her or them,
his, heror their heirsor assigns,shallbe calledin questionfor
want of the consentof the majority of the regularmembers
of the said congregationunlessthe samebe questionedwithin
sevenyearsfrom andafter the saleanddelivery of possession
of suchreal estateto the purchaseror purchasers’thereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And belt furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationshallhave
full power andauthority to make, haveand useone common
seal with such deviceand inscription asthey shall think pro-
per aild the sameto break,alter andrenewattheir pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (Section S1111. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidministers,tru~-
tees,elder~anddeaconsandtheir successorsby the nameof
“The Minister, Trustees,EldersandDeaconsof the GermanRe-
formed Congregation.of Frankfordin the townshipof Oxford
andcountyof Philadelphia,”shall be ableandcapablein law
to sueandbe sued,pleadandbeimpleadedin anycourtor be-
fore anyjudge or justice,in all andall mannerof suits,pleas,
complaints,mattersand demandsof whateverkind, natureor
form theymay beand all andevery matter andthing therein
to do in as full andeffectuala manneras any other person,
bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this commonwealthmay or
can do.
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[Section VIII.] (SectionIX. P. L..) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationshall
atall timesforeverhereafterconsistof theminister of the said
congregationduly chosenfrom time to time, andof four trus-
tees,four eldersandfour deaconsandthattheabovementioned
trustees,eldersanddeaconsshall beandcontinuemembersof
the said corporationuntil they be removedin mannerfollow-
ing, that is to say,one-fourth part in numberof the trustees,
eldersanddeacons[aforesaid] shallbe andcontinuemembers
of the said corporationuntil they be removedin mannerfol-
lowing, that is to say,one-fourthpart in numberof thetruste~,
eldersanddeaconsaforesaidbeingthe fourth part first herein
namedshall cease,discontinueand their appointmentdeter-
mine on the first Mondayin themonth of Januarywhich will
be in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-eight,uponwhich daya new electionshall behadand
held of so many othersin their placeandsteadby a majority
of the membersof the corporationandcongregationmet and
qualified to vote andelect, accordingto the true intent and
meaningof thisactandthat suchelectionshall beheldin such
mannerand at such place as the said corporationandtheir
successorsshall from time to time direct and appoint; andon
the first Mondayin the monthof January,which will bein the
yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine
the secondfourth part in numberof the saidtrustees,eldersand
deaconsshall in like mannercease,discontinueandtheir ap-
pointmentsdetermineandanew electionto behadandheldin
like mannerof anequalnumberin their placeandstead,and
on the first Mondayin themonth of Januarywhich will be in~
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandninety
the said fourth part in numberof the said trustees,eldersand
deaconsshall cease,discontinueandtheir appointmentdeter-
mine anda new electionto behadandheldin like mannerof
anequalnumberin their placeandstead,andon thefirst Mon-
dayin the month of Januarywhich will be in theyearof our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one,the last
fourth part in numberof the saidtrustees,eldersanddeacons
shall discontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineanda new
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electionto behadandheldin like mannerof anyequalnumber
in their placeandstead,andthatIn the samemannerandby
the like modeof rotationone-thirdpart in numberof the trus-
tees,eldersanddeaconsshall cease,discontinueandtheir ap-
pointment determineand a new election of the said [third]
part behadandheld in manneraforesaidon thefirst Monday
in themonthof Januaryin everyyearforeverthereaftersothat
no personor personsshall continuea trustee,elderor deacon
for any longer time than four yearswithout beingre-elected,
but thattheelectorsqualified to voteasaforesaid.shallandmay
be at liberty to re-electthe sametrustees)elders [and] dea-
consor anyoneor moreof themwhosetimesshallexpireon the
day of the saidannualelectionwheneverandso often asthey
shall think fit: Providedalways~nevertheless,That whenever
any circumstanceor. occurrenceor circumstancesshall happen
to preventtheholdinganelectionattheperiodsaforementioned
for trustees,elders and deaconsin steadand place of those
whoseappointmentshall haveceasedanddetermined,anelec-
tion shall be held as soonas convenientlycan be donein the
mannerbefore directed,andthat the remainingmembersof the
said corporationhavepowerto call a meetingof the electors
of the saidcongregationfor that purpose.

[SectionIX.] (Section X. P. L.) And belt enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That wheneveranyvacancyshallhappen
by dearth,refusalto serveor removal from office of anyoneor
more of the saidtrustees,eldersor deacons,the saidcorpora-
tion shall have full power at their discretionto appoint the
time andplace for electingothersin their stead,andthat the
personor personsso electedshall be, remainandcontinueim
office solong asthe personor personsin whoseplaceor stead
heor theyshallhavebeensoelectedwould or might havecon-
tinued, but beforeany of the aforesaidelectionsis held, pub-
lic notice shallbe given to the congregationon the preceeding
Sundayafterdivine serviceandbeforethe congregationis dis-
missedor in anyother convenientmannerasthe saidcongrega-
tion andtheir successorsshallthink fit.

SectionX. (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it futher enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That no personor personsshallbe en-
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titled to vote at electionswho is not a regularmemberof the
saidcongregationandthat no personor personsshallor maybe
eligible asamemberof the saidcorporationwhois notaregular
memberof thesaidcongregationqualified to voteas aforesaid,
exceptingthe minister,who may from time to time be chosen
or electedby amajority of the trustees,eldersanddeaconsand
regularmembersof thesaidcongregationto officiatein thesaid
congregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Tbat~themembersof thesaidcorpo-
ration shallandmay elect by voteor ballot from amongtheir
own numbera president,who is to continuein said office for
oneyearandthatthenanothermaybe electedor theformerre-
elected,andthat in theabsenceof thepresidentanyothermem-
ber of the saidcorporationmaybe electedpresidentduring the
absenceof the president,and that theymay elect by vote or
ballot a treasurerandsecretary,andmayremovethemat their
pleasure,that the minister or presidentfor the time being or
any threemembersof the saidcorporationwhenandso often
as he or they shall deemit necessaryor shall be requestedso
to do by anysix regularmembersof the saidcongregationthat
the saidcorporationandtheir successorsor amajority of seven
in numberof them met andconvenedupon duenotice given
either in the church on the precedingSunday after divine
service and before the congregationis dismissed or in any
otherconvenientmanner(which sevenshallbeaquorum)shall
beauthorizedandempowered[and theyare herebyauthori~ed
ana empowered]to makeby-laws, rules andordinances~,and
to do everythingneedful for the support and governmentof
thesaid congregation:Providedalways,That thesaidby-laws,
rules and ordinancesor any of them be not repugnantto the
lawsof this commonwealth,andalsothat all theirby-lawsand
proceedingsbe fairly and regularly enteredin the books of
recordof thesaid congregation.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by theauthorit~raforesaid,That the clearyearlyvalue,
interestand income of thelands, tenements,rents, annuities
or otherhereditamentsandrealestateof thesaid corporation
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shallnot exceedthe sum of five hundredpoundsgold or silver
moneyof the presentvalue thereofwithin this commonwealth
exclusiveof the moneyarising from theletting of the pewsof
saidchurchor for openingthegroundsfor burial in thechurch
yard belongingto the said congregation,andalsoexclusiveof
the voluntary contributionsof themembersfor the supportof
the ministersduly officiating in thesaid~ongregaUonandalso
exclusiveof otherfree contributionsbelongingto theaforesaid
congregation,which saidmoneyshall be receivedby the said
corporationanddisposedof by themfor thepurposeshereinbe-
fore describedand directed.

PassedSeptember29, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. ~63,etc.

CHAPTER MCCCXVIII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING CHIMNEY SWEEPERSWITHIN THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA, THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK AND TOWN-
SHIP OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES IN THE COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe housesandestatesof thein-
habitantsof thecity of Philadelphiaandof thedistrictof South-
wark, andthetownship’of the~orthern Libertiesin thecounty
of Philadelphiaarefrequently endangeredby chimneystaking
fire andblazing out at the top, andit is necessarythat such
abusesshould be [remedied] by law anda proper regulation
madeamongthosewho undertakethe sweepingof chimneys.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,That no personor persons
from andafterthe passingof this actshall follow thebusiness
or occupationof a chimneysweepereitherby himself, his ser-
vants,negroesandotherswithin the city of Philadelphia,the
district of Southwarkorthe townshipof the ~orthern Liberties
aforesaid,without first havingmadeapplicationto the officer


